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ItT WAS llWiUI fcv aw !" n

1.M dully. "Awful to know that you
ildn't love mo when? I was so suro that Like a Drowning Man, 1. did. But 1,vo sot over It I sup--

She'
0 you will, too, some day, oven If Remembered All , 4 l

Ott UllnK lb '- - - Sho had danced with him at the lI dure say wo hall bo qulto happy hr brilliant embassy ball; sho had
in our own way nomo day, Lots found him a stowaway on tho

married pooplo are quite happy vessel in which sho was saillnrr
and don't lovo each other nt all." with her mllUonalro father. And

Bho dismissed him when they reached tho knowlcdgo that Olga loved
the hotel, ono wim. uv m vi uu.u uu him but stirred Ruth's passion,
kpid. Hero on a desert island, whoro

2a did not know why sho was cry-i- -. soclnl position docs not count, she
IIIO, he only knew that oho felt lonoly.. makes up her mind to fight forrtt 1 1 t. I
nnd unhappy, duo wuuiu iiuku given ino him.
world Just men ior eomo uno io como

Does She Win?In lnCl DUt HIU milio .UUllU lltl, KIllU

.mild havo given mo worm .io Know
.hn thero was soms one to whom sho
hriw mnHfrptl. really countod.

Tit,mv nnlv wanted her bocauso ho
rallied that sho no longer wanted him.
Tho wedding ring of which sho had beon.. ... nil li.ilt.
BO tjrOUU Hn u i i. .. ...in

-- .hicii sho would never attain bo freo.
They went to tho theatre In tho ovo-nln- g-

Jimmy had taken groat pains to
mako himself smart; It was almost pa-

thetic tho efforts ho mado to bo' bright
ml entertaining. Ho told her that he

W sent a noto to Songster to mcot
Ik.m finrward for supper. It eavo h m
'. iharp Paln ' Jealousy to notice how

hristino oyva uiiiivuuvu.
"I am so glad," sho said. "I llko him so

much." , i .i..n ....... vJJnO was nuiiuai. iiuuuij viin iiuu
fter that. Onco or twlco ho mado her

ii'tcs vorv careful to kceD always
- imtifmonal subjects. Ho "behaved dust

i ii.... -. ivnArl 'ilnndii nut frt nn
1 J UlCy tItJ bWUM '"" wmw tut

evening of enjoyment Whon they left
h. tiicniro Clirlstlno looked brlehtor

than ho had socn her for weeks. Jimmy
wa proiounuiy gruiuiui. ju "
lighted that Sangctcr should meet hor

ith that llttlo lluih In her cheek- -. Shi
lid not 100K BO very uuuappy, jiu iuiu

Ruie'aler was valtlne for them when
ihey reached tho supper room. Ho
fretted Clirlstlno warmly. Ho told her
bklngly that ho had got his dross suit
jut 01 pawn in iiur uuuur. xo luunci
iry well and happy. Tho llttlo supper
lasied oft cheerily enough. It was only
.ri.rnnril. when they all drove to tho

fietel where Chrlstlno was staying, that
Fang6ter Diunnorea ; no neiu u. iiunu iu
frimmy when he had said to
Cnrlimno. . . . .

"Well, so long, om cnap.
.Timmv flushed crimson.
"I'm not staying hero. Walt for rde;

I'm coming along."
"Vnu n v rooi." J mmy sain savasreiy.

they walked away. "What In tho
orld did you want to say that for7"

My dear fellow, i mougni it was an
Ight. I thought youd made It up. I'm
wru v sorry.
"Wa haven't mods It un never shall.

from what I can 600," Jimmy snapped at
Mm. on, ror tno eaKo, jovs taiK
ibout something else."

B&nrster raised his troubled eves to
ha dork starless sky. He had been so
iuro everything was all right. Jimmy
iail maao no recent commence to mm.
IU had thought Chrlstlno looked well
ad happy ana now, arter all
'It looks as If wo shall 'havo some

nor rain." ho said dully. "It'n been
kwful weather this weok. hasn't It?"

"Damn tho weather v said Jimmy
naiioner.
Four days passed away, and still the

ireat Horatio had not arrived In Lon- -
Hon. He had sent a. counlo of telcirrams- -- - ... . r .. ....- -
irom Aiarsruies explaining tnat a cnill
naa aemvea mm.

"Sly old dog." Jimmy growled io Hantr- -
fcter. "Ho means that he's havlntr a
Ihanderlng good tlmo whero ho Is."

KRngster laugnea.
"Marseilles Isn't much of a place. Per- -

haos ho really is 111.1

Jimmy grunted eomothlng unlntclllgl'
ble.

7 doubted It" he added. "And tho
lovll of It Is that Christine doesn't bo- -
leva mo. Shn doesn't think llin nlil
dlot's coming homo at all; sho doesn't
jeiiovo nnyming i leu ner now."

Monsense!" But Kanirstor'n fvn
ooked anxious. Ho had seen a great
leal during the last four days, nnd for
n first tlmo thero was n tiny doubt In
lis mind. Had ChrlBtlno reallv lost hor
uu ior jimmy i 110 was ODiigeu io nu
mi mai u seomea as ir she had. Sho
lever SDOko to him If nhn Rnlllil lioln It
ind lis know that Jlmmv wm n m.
pious of the change o ho, knew that
iramy was worrying himself to a

inanow
Tour brother will turn up whom

OUTfi lPILSt TTirnflnn. Iilivi ha anl.l in
blS mOSt Tnittftrif.fnpt vnlCA f'o.f nea
If he doesn't and then everything will

viua rigni,
JlmmV LTmmtnri TTm flrln-nte- pnnn

Iha room nnd came to anchoraeo In
ront of tho window. He stood staring

I a i 10 "ol very cneerrui street.
i oojiKsier KnocKca tno asnes irom his
riim ana rose.

.."ell. wo may as well bo going," ho
HO. 'I tllOmrllf Vnll toM mn Wn nrfl
o lunch with your wife."

o0 I did. Khft'n pmwi nbnnnlnn. 4T.ln
p.uiuiiiB uianc want me. I said we'd
fieet her at the Savoy at 1. I want to

ni my rooms nrst, r you don'thind." 'uiiiiiuv oiivmi llSllCCBiy, I1W
a great deal with Hangster now

'as. (hrlstinn n oflpn itinHn i.rsca for him not tu bo with her. and
o had got Into that stato when he
"lid not tolerate his own compuny. HoW bolng left to his thoughts: ho

fuuiu noi uo aiono ror a mlnuto if He
puiu rem It.

Thy left Sangster's rooms and went
j wnmy s.

day," Jimmy said, with a shortup, as he fitted his key In tho door.
SJ1' wouldn't, of course."

Oennimii ritiiWn i.n.i i.nMn .A. ,, tt.L . . .'.. inu. llllil MUl-l- l nuiti II. J
pOKCU awnv from bin frlenrl'u ovoo "T
ion t blamq her. she'll never urider- -
hnu tlie dllTerenco. That that other
f - I Unnilnr lintir If nlf rniA nlinn)
I' all now, when I look back."

:?.rtntter roiiowed him sllonlly.
1 Hhdll LTlVn IllA ,1 .1 tilnn nn

'.1! "Md uenly. "I can't afford to
!;P ' on feally ; and If sho won't como

ii i iMLPr nmfle no commont Jimmy
down on tho ,Hb' nIul wont

jer to thi sideboard for whisky and
Doil't bo a fool. Jlmmv." Kn!,1 'l.inir.' " " " "Iter.

l'.T.mytoltl 1,lm to mind his own busl- -
I ir . lurlea away.

tniy xeiegram,-- ' no said sud--

Jimmy turned.
X0T me?"

1 eS nil( (i.nlli.a Y I !

y snatched up tho yollow
tore. 't "Pen. Ho rend the

n "I'ouKn,
raterloo"..10 n ton'Bht Meet mo

o" laughed' mirthlessly."
4etv.areat IIoratlc" Sangster asked.

'oftThhU for8'0tlcn tne whisky. He
C0rni . ..nn T ....l 4... m-..- i vr..:.' "" veil k;nriHiine. jie.."? tho door

er.U,?i ettcr taIle tho wlro to "how
i .i.'l Gangster. They went out Inlo

'rV' . lKeiner.
I4 Jlmmv iri' i, J?,1110 SavSy'

9w. Ther :;. """ ;:,"'S'"'':si..i".":
!H T " t Ui, UUfiClllVOD 111

rotherv' rerlmPa h hoped that his
,'"al:"'i DiuiKBier nun waiu,

on nink. n.u 'h8 .difference. "Wo'll
itr,.. '. li! n010' ana retc'1 hr.",ked Sa,.nwter off his feet. Ho

otelwiik'n" iwiK oor oi mo
Impatient hand.

Th i,hrl"0,,9twmy wire is she In7"
asly ii r1"" loled at Jimmy curl- -

"w. muufini no unu vnrlaillu,itho strangest marr'ed couple ho
uinvi. U,".B across. Tnere was a uttio
ker.rt .

ln nIa slemn eyes as he an- -

cl"Honer went out very early,I' Otle fmlfAll Win In lll.-- - .n.. nlrift Rain. "" " laJIIWIIO JUU 111.-
Prrv ly nt ,o clock and pay sho wan
puC"i ,vo" not no auio io meet
Li t be nblrt fn mnat fi9' Tliaitaiv'u
I'Tii??'1. taea wero blank,
Ir Rh.

ls wot Mrs. Clmlloner said.M'ltlf nlli ...11. .. I

liUiU. liinF.' Bh0. t0.'" ni t0 "ny. "ir- -

' flrit tin,""?0" ""arpjy away. i'or
lenJ n i

p for many weelta lie was
nalinn... proiounuiy sorry ror Jimmy

nnVi "". .IW "od Btiiruiir at me
r1' wrier with blank eyes. Tho eager

".
tt:

Mv-ti-

Read Georgo Barr McCutch-con'- s
"West Wind Drift" and

read all about, it.
Tho story will begin on Satur-

day in tho

Evening Public Ledger

ish had faded from his face : ho looked
II at onco, 111 and old ; ho pulled himself
ijrethnr with an effort

"Oh 1 All right thanks thanks very
itich."

His voice sounded dazed. He turned
ml went down tho steps to tho street,
tit when ho reached tho pavement ho
nod still again, ns If ho hardly knew

'hat ho wan doing. When , Sangter
touched 1113 arm ho started violently.

"What 1h It? Oh. vpr. I'm romlnir.
TIo begnn to walk on at such a rato that
vinirstar c.nulrl Jinrrilv ltnn nnm Mfh
him. Ho expostulated

"What's the hurry, old chap? I'mgetting old, remember."
Jimmy slackened speed then. Ho

looked at his friend with burning eyes.
"I'll break every bono ln that anvil's

Carcass." ho until fnrloiinlv. "I'll Innrh
him to como dangling after my wife. Iought to havo known, that wns his llttlo
Biuno. no wonuer sno won't go any-whe- ro

with mo, Kettering damn his
Impertinence 1 I suddoso he's been set.
ting her against mo. Ho and Horace al-
ways thought I was a rotter and an out-
sider. I'll spoil his beauty for him;
I'll " His voice had risen excitedly.
A man passing turned to staro curi-
ously.

Sangstcr slipped a hand through
Jimmy's arm.

"Don't bo so liastv, old chap. There'sno harm ln your wife going out to lunch
with Kettering If she wants to. Olvo her
the benoflt of tho doubt for the present,
at least"

"Sho'a chucked mo for him. Sho nrom- -
tsed to meet mo. .Sho thinks more of
mm tnan sho does of me, or ahe'd never
havo gone." Thero was a sort of en-
raged agony In Jimmy's voice, a fierce
color burned In his pale face.

Sancster shruirired his bhouldera. It
was rather amusing to him that Jimmy
should bo playing tho jealous husband
jimmy, wnose qwn uro naa Decn so sin-
gularly coltish nnd full of little cnlsodes
which, no doubt, ho would profor to be
Dunoa ona rorgottcn.

Jimmy turned on him.
"You'ro pleased, of course. Tou'ro

chuckling up your sleovo. You think It
serves mo right and I dare sav It docs :
but I can't bear It, I tell you I won't
I won't."

Tho words wore boyish enough, but
thero was something of real tragedy ln
his young volco, something that forced
tho realization homo to Sangster that
pcrnaps It was not merely

Jealousy that was goading him
now, but genulno pain. Ho looked nt
him quickly and away ngaln. Jimmy s
xaco was twitching. If ho had been a
woman ono would havo said that ho was
on tho verge of nn hysterical outburst
Sangster roso to the occasion.

".Lot's go and get a drink." he sold
prosa'cally. "I'm ns dry as dust, and
wo haven't had .any lunch."

Jimmy said ho wasn't hungry; that ho
couldn't cat a morsel of anything if It
wero to savo his life Ho broko out
again Into a fresh torrent of abuse of
Kettering. Ho cursed him up hill nnd
down aaie. uvon wnen they were ln the
restaurant to which Sangster Insisted on
suing ho could not Bton Jimmy's flow of
expletives. One or two pooplo lunching
near looicea nt tnem in amazement in
desperation Sangstcr ordered a couple
of brandies; ho forced Jimmy to drink
one. Presently ho quieted a little. Ho
sat with his elbows on the table and h's
nead in ms nanus, with tho passing of
his nas&tonato rage depression seemed to
havo gripped him ; when they left tho
restaurant ho Insisted upon going back
to unriBtlne's notol.

He questioned the sorter closely.
Whero had she gono? Had they driven
nwny togeiner or warned 7

They had a taxi, tho man told him.
Ho began to look rather alarmod :

thero was something in Jimmy's whlto
inco ana Duming eyes tnnt meant mis-
chief, ho thought He told the '.'Boots"
aftorward: "Wo shall hear moro of this

you mark my words."
"A taxi yes. Go on.'

Jimmy moistened his dry lips. "You
you didn't hear whore what dlrec- -
tlons7"

"Yes. sir. Tho gentleman told me to
say Huston, told nio to tell tho driver
to go to uuston, I mean, sir " tho

hmnn explained In confusion. He was
red In the, face now and cmbarras&ed.

"Huston," said Jimmy and Sangster
together. Thev looked at ono nnothor.
jimmy ivira a sort ot urcua in nis eyes,
oangsier wun anxiety.

"Yes. sir. Euston It was. I'm sur.
And the gentlemun told mo to tell tho
driver to go as last as no could."

Thero was a llttlo silence. Sangstcr
supiieci n nana tnrougn Jimmy's arm.

"Thanks thanks vory much," he said.
Ho led Jimmy away.

Ho called u taxi and told the man to
drive to Jimmy's rooms. Ho made no
attempt to speaK, din not Know what to
say. Jimmy was leaning back with
closed eyes.

presently:
"Do you think she's cone?" ho nslteii

huskily.
gangster mauo a hurried gesturo of

uenini:
"No, no "
Jimmy laughed mirthlessly.
"Sho has." ho bald. "I know nh lin

Sercs mo damned wall right It's nil I
uenervo. xnero wns a llttlo iiauso.
"Well." 110 billd. "HllO'H morn hnn irnt
her own back. If it's any consolation to
ner to Know it

Ho felt P.H If thero woro n. knlfn h.Ing turned In his heart His whole rouI
revolted against this enforced pain. launu never ouuureu lino mis in all his
life before, liven that night at thetheatre, when Cynthia Khrrow hnd
given him his conge, ho hnd not jyuffcred
as now; then. It had been moro damago
to his Ptido than IiIh heart: but thin
he loved UhrlBtlne ho knew now thut
ho lovod llttlo Chrlstlno as ho had never
loved nny oilier woman, as ho novcr
wouia lovo nnv ono again.

Ho cursed himself for a blind fool. It
goaded him to madness to think of the
happiness that had been IiIb for tho tak-
ing and which ho had let fall to tho
ground. Ho clenchod his teoth ln Im
potent rago. wnen they reached his
rooms ho threw his hat and coat aside.
hnd begun pacing up and down as If he
could not keep still for a moment. Life
was Insufferable, Intolerable; ho could
not tmaglno how ho was going to got
through all tho stretch of years lying In
wult for him. Ho had forgotten that the
Great Horatio was coming home that
night; the Great Horatio had suddenly
faded out of tho picture ; It was no
longer a thing of Importance If his al- -
lownnco weru cut down, or stonnnd
once uud for nil. All ho wanted was
Christine Christine, Ho would have
given his soui ror hor at that moment,
for Just ona glimpse of tho old trust nnd
lovo ln her blown oves. for Just a h'sht... .: .. - . . . . i . - . 'r

oi tno nuppy smne wun which sue hadgreeted him when they wero first en
gaged, They had all been his onco, and
now no nnfl Inst ner rornvfir.

Another man had taken nnd nr zed
tho treasuro ho had blindly thrown
uway. Jimmy groaned as ho paced up
ami down, ui unu uuwn,

Sangster was pretending to read, Ho
turned tho pages of n magazine, but ho
saw nothing of what wnH written there.
In his own way ho waw ns unhappy as
jimmy; w ma uwn way no was Butter-
ing tortures of doubt and apprehen
sion. ,
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